
26 ' .... r· a Deci ~1on No. _____ tJ--.;o_-_-_. 

B!:FORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE S1'ATE OF CALIFOP.NIA.. 

) 
In the Matter or the Application ot ) 
the PEOPLE OF TEE stATE OF CALIFO:eNIA., ) 
on relation ot,the Department or Public} 
Work~. tor an order autho~1z1ng the ) 
construction ot a cross1ng at separated ) 
grades ot thG state highway and the ) 
Southern Pacitic Railroad near Madrone. ) 
in santa Clara Countr, california. ) 

--------------------------------) 

Applicat10n NO. 163Ol. 

Frank B. :Dtlrkee, tor A;pp11cant. 

H. W. :s:ob'b!!l, tor SOuthem Pacific Company. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

This SUpplenento.l Opinion and Order dee.l~ With the 

matter ot apportiomnent or m.a.inte~.ce expense ot the se:parat1on 

or grades at the intersection ot a state highway and sonthern 

?e.c1t1e Compa:c.y" s ,track nett Ma<irone, .santa Clara. County, which 
-

was authorized by the COmmiss1on in 1ts Deoision No. 25S6S. dated 

~anuary 30, 1933, in this proceeding. 

, Condition (3) ot the order in this deoision relates to 

the question ot apportionment ot maintenance or this s~arat1on and 

provides that the parties. applicant and southern Pacit1c Company, 

mar enter into an agreeme~t covering this ~tter and tile a copy 

of s~e with the COmmission within a period ot 120 dayS tram the 

date thereot. 

It appears that atter cons1dera.ble negotiations between 

applicant and southern Paeit1'c CompanY' they have been unable to, 
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reach an agreement on this question and ht~ve petitioned the com

mission to, t1x ~~uch apportionment by supp,lemental order. 

A turther hearing in this :n~:tter was conducted. bj' 

~mjner Eunter at san F=ancisco, satur~y, August 5, 1933, to 

afrord t~e parties an opportunity to presont testimony and oral , 

argumento on the ~uestion ot apportionment or cost or maintenance. 

southern ?acit1c Company oontend~ that it~ portion ot 

the maintenance 0'£ thi~ separation shl~uld be limited to the track 

str~cture, consisting 0'£ rails, ties and ballast, and that the re

mainder, including girders, deck, abutments, drainage and lighting, 

shoulc be assessed to applicant. In support or this contention it 

points out that it now enjoys an unrestricted and exclusive use or 

1 ts right or way at the site or thf, separation tor not only the 

present development but tor any turther use such as additional 

tracks, pipe lines, etc., and tha1; i't$ portion ot the maintenance 

should be limited to the track str~cture which it is now required 

to maintain, as set torth above, also it is expeeted to grant appli

cant the right to use a portion ot its right ot way tor highway pur

poses without compensation. The railroad presented tertimony in 

support or the rolloWing estimates: 

Est~ted value 0: the land which will be occupied by 
the separation and the approaches thereto within 
the l1m1ts or the right of way.................... $ 40. 

Annual cOst ot ~intaining girders and deck or 
se~aration, painti~g etc. ••••••••••••••••••••••••• 30. 

Annual depreciation on girders and deck ••••••••••••• 315. 

On the other hand, applicant contends that a reasonable 

division o~ maintenance would be tor 1t to mainta1n the roadway acd 

abut::nents·, or that portion or the structure below the girders, 

commonly reterred to as the substructure, alsO the drainage and 

lighting, and that the railroad should maintain the remainder, or 
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super3truet~, consisting or girders, deck and track structure. 

In support or this J;losi t10n 1 t is tU:'ged that the railroad is the 

proper part:r to maintain the superstructure w1 th its regulal' rorces 

and that it 'would be hazardous ~or anyone other than a ra1lroad 

employee to work on this portion ot the separation; also it appli

cant were required to bear tbe maintenanee cost or the superstructure, 

it would be necessary tor the railroad to pertorm the actual work 

and bill applicant tor same, which in applicant's opinion would be 

'Olljust and tmsat1!!tacto:y in that it might lead to disputes re

garding the reasonableness ot the charges. Applicant estimates 

that the annual maintenance and depreciation ot the substructure, 

including light and drainage, Will amount. to $425.· 

In the Comm1~sion's Decision No. 25S6S the carrier is 

assessed forty per e~nt or the total cost ot this separation and 

it is anticipated that the railroad will add thie cost to its 

operative property which Will be maintained and replaced in the 

same manner as other :a1ll"oad structUl"es and under the same method 

ot acco-ant1:o.g. 

The construction or this: separation per.m1t~ or the 

closing ot an adjacent grado crossing, thereby aftording the carrier 

an und1Vided use ot this ~ortion ot 1ts right ot way. As ~or 

turther use ot the property at and adjacent to the proposed separa

tion, there is nothing in the record to show that the ra1~road has 

any ~lan$ tor expansion or tacilities, such as building additional 

tracks, etc. 

Arter earetully cons1dering the record in this proceed

ing there is nothing to justity the COl1llll1ssiOll deviating trom the 

U$ual practice ot apportioning the maintenance or such a separation, 
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to the etteet that the railroad ~hould oear tho cost ot maintain1ng 

the superstructure and. applicant the remainder, and the ~ollow1ng 

order will SO provide. 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the eo~t or maintenance or 

the grade separation in the vicinity or Madrone, County or santa 
Clara.. authoriz.ed in Deei:l10n No. 255S8, dated J'anue.ry 30, 1933, 

be and it is hereb7 apportioned as tollows: 

(1) Southern Pacitic Company shall bear·the cost 
or ma1ntenanee or the superstructure. which 
includes girders, deck and track structure. 

(2) .A.pplicant shall bear the remainder ot the 
maintenance cost ot the separation, which 
includes roadway, abutments, drainage and 
lighting. 

In all other respects the Commission'! Dec1~ion No. 25588 

shall remein in tull torce and erteet. 

The ettect1ve date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days ~om the date hereot. 

Dated at san Franc1eco, CAl1torn1a, thi3 ,:;./ ~ day of 

August, 1933. 
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